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Mlaaoula. Montana

Students don’t
apply for board
B y J im Mann
Kaimin Reporter

The early impression of an ASUM special committee Investi
gating UC Bookstore operations Is that students are apathetic
about being on the store's board of directors, a committee
spokeswoman said Thursday.
Cindy Staley, spokeswoman for the three person committee
appointed by A S U M President Scott Snelson last week, said
the student seats on the bookstore’s board of directors have
not been consistently filled. The board of directors comprises
five faculty members and five students.
Staley said Central Board wants the bookstore to be ac
countable to students, and the only way to do that Is to have
all five student positions on the board filled at all times.
Snelson called for an ad hoc committee after the Kalmln
reported last month that the bookstore had made $86,037
during the fiscal year that ended June 30, 1987.
Snelson has said that he thinks some of the bookstore’s
profits should go to the financially troubled Mansfield library.
The bookstore recently allotted $10,000 for 40, $250 scholar
ships.
That money could go towards the library If students get
more involved with decision making at the book store and
Photo by Scott Lontz
decide that’s what the money should go towards, Staley said.
Bookstore manager Bryan Thornton said Thursday that the
WITH MORE TH AN TW O feet of fresh snow at Snow Bowl ski area, Mike Jamison, a
problem of keeping students on the bookstore’s board of di
sophomore In general studies, flies Into the air on the East Bowl run.
rectors pre-dates 1979, when he became the manager.
Thornton said he has advertised for new board members
when there is a student seat vacant, but the response Is often
not good.
He has advertised since last quarter to fill a seat on the
board that has been vacant since last spring. He also said two
The salary increases, or "peer catch up ad
other seats will be vacant by the end of this academic year By Rebecca Manna
Kalmln Reporter
justments," are an attempt to bring UM faculty
because two board members will be graduating.
After 16 months of negotiations, University of salaries closer to those at comparable Institu
As of last week, only two applications had been turned in
Montana faculty members on Monday will ap tions throughout the Northwest.
for the vacancies. Today is the deadline for applications.
prove or reject a new contract with the Board
If the 1989 Legislature falls to fund the UM
of Regents.
hikes, officials have said, money to pay for the
If approved, the 1987-91 contract will be the raises would have to come from tuition In
first four-year University Teachers' Union con creases, staff reductions or program cuts.
tract providing fixed salary Increases. Union
U T U President Dennis M c C o rm ic k said
and regents negotiators agreed tentatively to
Thursday he thinks the contract will be ratified
the contract last week.
even though It has been criticized recently by
University of Montana sociology Professor Idris William
UM faculty m em bers are working under
some faculty members. If approved by the fac
Evans has died from an apparent self-inflicted gunshot
terms of a contract that expired last June and
ulty, he said, the contract will be presented to
wound.
are being paid salaries listed In the 1966-87
the regents for final approval during their
• Evans, 57, was found dead shortly after 1 p.m. Thurs
contract.
meeting in Helena next week.
day when Missoula police officers arrived at his apart
Th e new contract provides no salary In
ment at 329 E. Front St.
M cCorm ick said all UM faculty mem bers
creases for the first two years but guarantees
Neither the Missoula Police Department nor Missoula
fixed salary Increases based on rank during working at least half time are eligible to vote
County Coroner's office would release details Indicating
on
the agreement, which will be ratified or re
each of the last two years. Th e salary In
when death occurred, but neighbors said they saw Evans
creases would be In addition to any pay hikes jected by a majority of those voting. Faculty
as late as Wednesday evening.
granted by the 1989 Legislature to all state members can vote on the contract Monday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Main Hall Room 205.
employees.
Police went to Evans' home after receiving a telephone

Faculty contract vote Monday

Professor dies

call from an ’’out-of-state relative.” Officials wouldn’t say
when or from where the call came.
Evans, who taught at UM since 1957, lived alone. He
was divorced in the early 1970s and is survived by a son
and daughter, both of whom live in California.
Evans received a Ph.D. from the University of Texas at
Austin in 1958.
He taught classes last Fall Quarter and was originally
scheduled this quarter to teach two courses — Introduc
tion to social change and sociology of planned change.
He was preceded In death less than a month ago by
his mother, who died In Commerce, Tex., following a
long Illness. He was reared In Commerce, where his
father was a sociologist at East Texas State University.
Services for Evans are pending at the Livingston-Malietta & Geraghty Funeral Home In Missoula.

Advances offer clues to fight
air pollution, expert says
Analysis Inc. and an adjunct
professor of en vironm ental
W ith the te c h n o lo g y for sciences at the Oregon G ra d
studying air pollutjpn advanc uate Center, spoke in con
ing, it will be easier for gov junction with Missoula's Clean
ernment to make economical Air Week.
decisions on how best to fight
Cooper spoke to about 30
the problem, an air pollution people at the V illage Red
expert from Beaverton, Ore., Lion. He also gave a seminar
said Thursday.
on analyzing air pollution at
Dr. John Cooper, president the U niversity of M ontana
of N u c le a r E n v iro n m e n ta l later in the afternoon.
B y Jo h n Fire h a m m e r
Kalmln Reporter

Cooper said the technology
of studying air pollution is In
a transitional stage.
Where scientists once stud
ied p o llu tio n as a w h o le ,
C ooper said, they are now
moving to new techniques of
breaking down pollutants to
study which ones are most

See ‘Pollution,* page t.
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OPINION

CB’s constitution should rest in peace
Central Board, In an effort to reach a goal of 12
percent voter turnout to ratify the proposed A S U M
constitution, decided to keep the polls of A S U M
open until that goal is reached.
Last week, the polls were open for four days.
Result? Four percent turnout.
At that rate, and If they’re lucky enough to keep
the voter turnout at that level, It will take C B three
weeks to get the constitution ratified.
Sounds a little like an election In a povertystricken Central American country. That Is, keep
the elections open until the results that the
government wants are attained.
Maybe camoflage-wearlng C B m em bers will stand
near the ballot boxes (hiding In the adequate
foliage of the University Center Mall) ... grab
unsuspecting students from their walk through the
U C ... hold them at gunpoint and force them to
vote by threatening to read the proposed

constitution — In Its entirety — to them.
A special Intelligence committee will Imprint the
word " V O T E ” on the bottom of all the styrofoam
cups In the C oppe r C om m ons. Coffee drinkers will
be unknowingly coerced Into voting one way or the
other.
If students resist, they will be forced to endure
the greatest torture C B can give — they must sit
through many hours of lobbying and budgeting
during the A S U M budget requests and decisions.
Perhaps C B should realize that the lack of
response Is not general apathy about school
issues. Obviously, students are concerned about
“university" Issues. Student protests about the
proposed budget cuts last year are obvious
examples. It's just that no one really cares about a
new constitution.
Granted, students see (and, most likely, do n’t
read) stories about the proposed constitution in this

If you can’t say anything nice...
Last Saturday night I attended the
Grizzly-Bol8e State basketball game. In
case you are one of the growing num ber
of people who don’t follow UM basketball,
we lost by 15 points. A s usual, the
officiating was lousy. Boise played well; the
G rlz did not. Th ere was a noisy crowd of
8,500 who would have preferred to see the
G rlz win, Including me. Despite the loss, I’ll
keep going unless displays like what
transpired that night continue.
UM Is a fine place to get an education
and should be a positive example to
others. Unfortunately, a large group of
students who apparently lack some self
esteem as well as pride In UM don’t see It
that way. A thousand people chanting
obscenities at the officials and opposing
players and tossing trash on the playing
floor Is not mature behavior and doesn't
do UM any favors at a time when It is
under fire from many directions. Michael
Ray Richardson’s drug problems, reports
of vandalism, cheating and stealing by
some of our athletes In the past all reflect
negatively on UM and are a tough enough
onus without asinine crowd behavior on
top of It all. People always talk about how
tough It is to play the G rlz at home
because of the zoo, but It’s ironic that one
of the most feared home teams in the
country is the University of New Mexico
Lobos with crowds that Intimidate visitors
without using profanity or threats of c u p peltlngs. Surely their students can’t be
more Intelligent and sophisticated than our
own.
Th e play of the G rlz was nothing to write
home about, either. Som e of the G rlz seem
to forget that they are playing a team
sport. They could learn quite a bit by
watching the Lady G rlz (play basketball, I
mean.) You don’t win games by bringing
the ball up the court, pulling up at 18 feet
and shooting when the only potential
rebounders are not yours. Especially when
you shoot outside as erratically as the Grlz
do. As long as we're on the subject of
shooting, we might as well petition the
N C A A to eliminate the three-point goal, at
least for our games. W e seldom use It and
It seems Inherently unfair that other teams
can kill us with it.
K.C. McGowan, our own Rawhide Kid,
hits the floor more often than the rest of

paper, but to most of them, It really doesn’t matter.
Th e new constitution Isn't going to affect drinking
with their buddies on Saturday nights, shooting
some pool, watching “Days of O u r Lives” or going
to class.
C B is the only group that really cares because
it’s the only group — a group of twenty students as
opposed to an enrollment of 8,400 students — that
Is affected.
If students haven’t voted “for” or “against” the
proposed constitution yet, It's highly unlikely that
another three weeks, or even two months, will be
enough time to get the results C B wants.
C B should quit while it’s ahead so It can at least
maintain som e sense of credibility and dignity
about its actions. C B tried and students didn't
respond. Let the poor dead horse named
“Constitution” lie. It’s been kicked enough already.

Michelle Wllllts

BLOOM C O U N T Y

Expletives Deleted
By
Dennis Small

the team combined. Th e main problem he
has Is forgetting to pick himself up to play
defense when he doesn’t draw a foul
(which Is most of the time.)
W ayne Tinkle plays as if he’s saying
“look Ma, no hands!” He needs a wakeup
call to remind him to go after offensive
rebounds, particularly on free-throws. He
acts as if someone nailed his feet to the
floor. A few good plays and double-figure
scoring does not mean you are playing
well, Wayne.
O n the other hand, Kevin Hood turned In
his usual solid 110 percent effort. He plays
hard and doesn't complain about having to
guard much bigger men. Tinkle should try
to emulate his intensity, or at least
occasionally get the ★ ★ ★ ★ out of Kevin's
way so he can play.
After too many years of Monty’s
predictable, half-court offenses and Big
Sky tournament losses, it Is refreshing to
have Stew Morrill running the show. Unlike
his predecessor, he seems concerned with
doing more than just winning 20 games. I
think that he is willing to do what It takes
to win It all. Part of the secret could be to
quit talking about splits in road games and
expect wins. It worked for Boise.
Another part could be to quit padding
the pre-season record with doormats from
other conferences like Northwest SouthCentral Florida Barber College and the like
and have them schedule teams which will
prepare the G rlz for their tough Big Sky
competition. After all, what’s more
Important, 20 wins or winning the Big Sky?
Players whining about rough play and
officials who won’t call It isn’t going to win
any games, but aggressive, smart play will.
Remem ber starters, Stew has some
depth on the bench, and he just might
start using it.

Dennis Small is a senior In English.

b y B erk e B reath ed
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Neuman won’t commit to higher salaries
B y C a ro l R oberts
Kalmin Reporter

Although the University of Montana
needs a well-paid faculty, the tenta
tive faculty contract with the Board of
Regents puts the Legislature In a dif
ficult position, Ted Neuman, a Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate, said
Thursday.
N e u m a n , a state se n a to r from
Vaughn, spoke to a group of about
15 at the College Democrats meeting.
The U T U contract, which faculty will
vote on next Monday, freezes faculty

salaries for 1987-89, but guarantees
pay Increases during the next two
years.
Neuman acknowledged that UM has
lagged behind comparable schools in
teacher salaries, but he would not
commit himself when asked If he was
willing to be in the forefront of pro
curing funding for salary Increases.
Instead, he suggested that the state
set aside an "In centive s ystem ."
Under the system, he said, money
that universities save by cutting un-

n e c e s s a r y s p e n d in g c o u ld be
matched two to one by the fund and
given back to the universities.
He said another way to save the
university system money would be to
use the vocational-technical schools
for lower-level and remedial Instruc
tion for college credit.
Neuman said students who don’t
start college immediately after high
school could take their core require
ments at a vo-tech school, thereby
reducing the overload of students in

such university classes.
He also said the state must pro
mote economic development to meet
the Increased competition In mining,
timber and livestock Industries that
the free trade agreement with Canada
will create.
In the past, he said, Montana has
made the mistake of trying to attract
any kind of Industry to the state. In
stead, the state should concentrate
on attracting and developing the most
feasible industries, he said.

Paul Bunyan will kick off Ball Week activities
B y D ug Ellm an
Kaimln Reporter

Th e legendary Paul Bunyan will
travel through Missoula and the Uni
versity of Montana campus Sunday
night as forestry students kick off the
71st annual Foresters’ Ball week fes
tivities.
Steve Dybdal, public relations direc
tor for the Forester's Ball, said stu
dents will paint the logger's footprints
and those of his blue ox "Babe” be
ginning at the end of North Higgins
Avenue and ending on the UM cam
pus.

Ball Week runs from Sunday, Jan.
17 through Saturday, Jan; 23 culmi
nating with dances in Schreiber G ym 
nasium Friday and Saturday nights.
The schedule for Ball Week Is:
• Monday tickets for the Foresters’
Ball will go on sale in the University
C e n te r. T ic k e ts co s t $ 1 2 .5 0 per
couple.
Th e Convocation ceremonies will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the U C Ball
room. There will be a talent show, a
hairy legs contest and a beard con
test. Queen candidates also will be
announced.

• Tuesday Is Boondocker Day fea
turing a logging contest starting at
noon followed by a tobacco-spitting
contest, a beer keg toss and a cow
chip throwing contest. The dean of
the forestry school, Sidney Frlssell,
will challenge other UM deans in the
cow chip flip.
At 2 p.m. is the “ribbon cutting”
ceremony opening Schreiber Gym na
sium for construction.
• Wednesday at noon the Silvertip
Skydivers will parachute onto cam
pus, dropping ball tickets, coupons
for free gifts and hundreds of worth-

NEWS BRIEFS
Fewer Montanans
are chubby
A T L A N T A (A P ) — About
18 p e rc e n t of M o n ta n a
residents are overweight, a
figure that puts Montana
toward the slimmer side of
the scale nationwide — but
not by much.
A 25-state study by the
Centers for Disease Control
found that West Virginians
lead the overw eight list
with 24 percent of the pop
ulation overweight. At the
bottom of the list are Utah
and Hawaii, at a slimmer

14 percent.

In Montana, 19 percent
of man and 16 percent of
woman ware reported over
weight. Th e average for
both sexes was 18 percent.

U.S. accuses Sgt.
of being a spy
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
An Arm y sergeant station
ed at the Aberdeen Prov
ing G rounds In Maryland
was arrested Thursday on
charges of attempting to
deliver defense Information
to the Soviet Union, the
FBI announced.

less scraps of paper during their de
scent.
A demonstration of the high-wheels
log skldder, which Is the machine
parked on the north side of the For
estry Building, will be given during
the ticket drop.
•Friday the ball begins at 6 p.m.
The Queen will be crowned, and Rob
Qulst and the Great Northern Band
will play. Chili, corn bread and soft
drinks will be sold for a kiss.
•Saturday Is the second night of
the ball.

weekend
Sgt. Daniel Walter Rich
ardson, 42, a tank turret
division instructor, is ac
cused of "attempting to de
liver Information relating to
national defense to a rep
resentative of the U.S .S .R .,”
an FBI spokesm an said.
The spokesman said he
didn’t know If any such In
f o rm a tio n a c tu a lly w as
transferred to a Soviet rep
resentative, w hether any
su ch S o v ie t a g e n t w as
being ordered to leave the
c o u n try or If a d o u b le
agent were involved.

Cleen Air Week

fiction and poetry will begin at 7 p.m. Sun
day at the Chimney Com er reetaurant, comer
of Arthur and Daly. This week’s readers are
Lecture — John Cooper, an air pollution ex Earl Ganz and Ron Fischer. Call 721-3961 for
pert from Beaverton, Ore., will be a guest more Information.
lecturer In a ‘Conservation of Natural Re
sources" class Friday at 1:10 p.m. In Journal
ism Building Room 304.
Entertainment
Mountain Line — The bus line Is offering
free bus rides through Jan. 10, In conjunc
tion with Clean Air Week. The busline also
offers reduced fares on days following the
announcement of a Stage l Pollution Alert In
the Missoula Valley.

Winter Dance Concert — Runs Friday and
Saturday night In the Open Space In the
Performing Arts and Redlo/Tetevfeion Center.
UM Student Art Exhibit — Showing through
Jan. 30 In the QaNery of Visual Arts In the
Social Sdencee Budding.

Reedlngs

Archie Bray Exhibit — Showing through Feb.
12 In the Performing Arts and Radio/TeieviSecond Wind Reeding Series — Readings of sion Center.

PILAF

A quick and natural
meal,

7 varieties to choose from!
Rice, Lentil, W heat,
Couscous, Miso, Nutted,
Savory Couscous and
Spanish

No preservatives used!

O u td o o r
•
p rcg p a m

SKI FERNHE
F e b ru a ry 11-15

Ski Snow V a lle y in beautiful B ritis h
C o lu m b ia ove r P reside nt's H o lid a y
break. Space is lim ite d . Y o u r deposit
is needed N O W to gu aran tee y o u r
reserva tion. C all 243-5172 or stop by^
Rec A nn ex to sign up.

Q Q C 7 oz.

99

pkg.

Organic Navel

ORANGES....... .

49°/lb.

‘G o o i^ F o o d -S to re
920 Kensington. Kittycorner from JB ’s Big Boy at Stephens & Kensington
N ew H ours: 9:00-8:00 Mon.-Sat. • Phone 728-5823
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FORUM
Best contract
E D IT O R : In their letters to
W ednesday’s Kalmin, Profes
sors Hill and Stark raise sev
eral objections to the p ro 
posed faculty contract that re
quire some response.
First, Hill opposes the con
tract because the raises It en
tails will not keep pace with
Inflation or the increase In
peer Institution salaries. As
s u m in g th is is tru e , it Is
h a rd ly a reason for voting
down the contract. Th ere Is
no point in rejecting any at
tempt to keep pace Just be
cause the result Is less than
complete.
Second, Hill says that “if the
rest of the stae employees get
a raise, so will we — but that
has normally been the case.”
This, he appears to contend,
means the contract gives us
nothing beyond what the state
would have. This is an error.
T h e raises specified in the
contract are to be received in
addition to those specified In
the state pay plan.
Hill and Stark are most con
cerned that raising salaries
will lead to the loss of "8 per
cent to 10 percent” of the

“ So why didn’t you qualify for financial aid?”

YEARBOOK
MEETING
Manditory for yearbook staff

Monday, Jan. 18
Main Hall 205
5-7 p.m .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US!

"four time in the Army Reserve earns you
the $5,040 GI Bill money. A n d you can use
it for any \A-approved course, technical
training, business school training or training
in a special field o f management.
You serve one weekend a month (usually
two 8-hour days) plus two weeks annual
training, and earn over $80 a weekend to start.
If some extra money could help you get
the training you want, start training with us.

C hanging T im es
H air D esign
Style Cut $9.00

O U R E N T IR E B O O K ST O R E ST O C K
20% O F F J A N . 15-31

1227 Helen Ave.
I block from U 7 2 1 - 3 5 7 1

Outfitting & Packing

TH E FA T HAS G O T TO GOl

26th Annual Course

I f you are interested in working on
the 1988 yearbook, please attend .

OUR $5,040
Cl BILL BNT JUST
FOR COLLEGE.

faculty. Th is calculation Is ap
parently the result of assum
ing that raise money must be
carved out of the budget by
firing faculty. Is this assump
tion warranted?
Th e significant thing about
this contract is that it commits
the regents publicly (and cou
rageously) to a salary pro
gram before the Legislature
meets. Faculty salaries will be
an item on the state’s political
agenda.
Even if the Legislature does
not completely fund the con
tract, does that mean the re
gents must take the axe to
the faculty? Certainly not.
S u p p o s e th e L e g is la tu re
provides no funds, students
oppose tuition Increases and
the regents polace the lowest
budget priority on academics.
Suppose all that happens and
we face academ ic disaster.
Nothing in the contract pre
vents us from sitting down
and negotiating a revision. If
that’s what the faculty wanted,
that is w hat I believe the
union would do.
This is the best contract we
h a v e e v e r n e g o t ia t e d . It
should be supported.
R ichard Barrett
professor, economics

Learn the Art ef
Packing Hones and Males
24 Horn *f Hn tnocbwi
Winter Quarter

C H R ISTM A S
CARDS
Vi PR IC E
549-2127

FREDDY’S

O PEN D A IL Y
BROWSERS
WELCOME
1221 H E L E N

frr-ntUlubw Til rao->*4
Umted Hater

C ll Her S49-2S20
l i w i l Hr Oh State at Montana

FEED A N D READ

The 1988 ASUM Programming Performing Arts Series Presents

] Windham Hill Recording Artist

[PHILIP AABERGES"
Wednesday, January 20,1988

8 pm University Theatre

Call 728-5024 in Missoula.

BE A LL YO U CAN BE.

ARMY RESERVE.

Tickets on sale now.
UC Box Office 2 434 999
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FORUM
Latter* of m ore than 300
w ord* and latter* not typed
and double spaced probably
w on’t be published. Latter*
that don’t Include a signa
ture, valid mailing address,
telephone num ber and stu
d e n t’s y e a r and m ajor will
not be published.
A latter s h o u ld be on a
subject of university Interest
and should state an opinion.

Ad offensive
E D ITO R : Is the Kalmln so
strapped of cash that it must
accept advertising from com 
p a n ie s w h o s e b u s in e s s Is
stripping people of their dig
nity? I refer to the advertise
ment from “People's Choice,”
Missoula's “exotic dance club"
who boast on the K alm in’s
pages of their ‘totally nude,
pretty girls.” No, I’m not a
prude or a throwback to the
Victorian era; yes, I think it’s

state in the nation.
C ’mon Kaimln, look past the
almighty dollar and think oc
I hear the dull m urm ur be casionally on the ethics of
hind m e: “ Fre e d o m of the what you put in our paper.
press ... free speech ... it’s To m W alsh
erotic dancing, not pornogra junior, forestry
phy that’s being advertised ...
e tc .” B u ll. F re e d o m of the
press includes the right to
E D IT O R : Th e Jan. 13 Issue
choose your sponsors so as
not to degrade your readers. of the Kaim ln co n tained a
Free speech Is, In this case, story regarding the UM faculty
d a m a g e d m o re b y th e ad exchange program to Shang
t h a n it w o u ld b e b y a hai International Studies Uni
thought-out denial of Kaimln versity, In the People’s Re
space to this company. Entic public of China, Toyo Univer
ing p a tro n s by p ro m is in g sity and Kumamoto University.
“ n u d e g irls Just fo r y o u ” Th e latter two are in Japan. I
pushes past the bounds of er would like to state that In no
oticism. A “girl” is a young way did I say that Shanghai Is
female who has not yet attain in Japan, as the article sug
ed the age of responsibility of geste d. N o r did I say that
a woman. As far as I know, Tun g Chlao had been “often
having girls dance nude In a examined.” In fact, the only
room full of bug-eyed, swea- study occurred In 1928. In ad
t y -p a lm e d m en w o u ld be dition, the article caption said:
deemed pornography In any “ T h r e e U M p ro fe sso rs will
offensive, Inappropriate adver
tising for a daily university
newspaper.

Poor geography

teach In China next year.” A c
tually, only one will. Th e other
two will teach in Japan - - a
different country. Perhaps I
can do the University of M on
tana a gre a te r s e rvice by
staying here and te ach in g
g e o g r a p h y to K a im ln r e 
porters.
E van D enney
professor, geography

Fans warned

E D IT O R : In the 10 years
I’ve been coaching at Mon
tana, I’ve often reflected on
how fortunate we are to have
such strong fan support. On
behalf of our coaches and
players, I want to thank you
for such tremendous support.
W e have an opportunity to
play games in many different
arenas with a wide range of
conditions. What always Im
presses us is a crowd that is Stew Morrill
extremely vocal, but also dis head basketball coach

PLANNING YOUR
SPRING BREAK VA CA TION?

FREE RENTAL
INFORMATION

Brand New— Just For You!

P R E T T Y G IR L S

Call us for prices and vacation ideas!

with just a phone cell

FAST»FREE»FRIENDLY
Open 7 days a week!

Suntan Parlour

' MEXICO

FLORIDA

HAWAII

Exotic Dancers

Stop in and see our PRETTY GIRLS dance,
just for you.

TO TA L N U D E SH O W
3 stages*6 girls daily

10 Sessions-$26.00
1227 H elen A ve.
721-3571

plays some originality and In
genuity. Cleverness and class
are words that seem to apply.
During our Boise State game,
the chant of "W e want new
refs” is an exam ple of the
rowdiness that we all enjoy. I
guarantee you, I was tempted
to join In on that one. How
ever, when you have debris
being thrown on the floor, not
only do you risk Injury, you
lose face. You risk losing the
respect everyone has always
had for our quality situation
here at Montana. I think the
sam e holds true for vo cal
chants of profanity.
Please understand that no
one is trying to tell you how
to act at our gam es. Y o u r
spontaneity Is what makes it
cook. Just a little judgment
helps preserve the reputation
of Grizzly Basketball and our
University.

CALIFORNIA1

I block from
the Universilv

P E O P L E ’ S C H O IC E

2615 B rooks

DANCERS WANTED

$ 1 ,0 7 5 R o u n d trtp
7 -D a y A l a s k a

•haald e Pass ape
• C r o u p C r u is e

The Previous
Owners Are Back!

2Sat.
for
1
7-11
Carousel
Lounge
2200 Stephens
549-7500

•Save $ 3 5 0 p a r co up le If
L e a k e d b y J a a . 31

Desires In Travel
900 Strand

Last Day
to return
Winter Quarter
TEXTBOOKS

(next to Fairway Cleaners)

728-6998

Missoula North— Univ. Area

549-5151

JAN. 19

Missoula West

7 2 8 -6 9 6 0
Open ’til 3 a.m. FRI. & SAT.

30 M in u te F r e e D e liv e r y
16” 2-Item
P IZZA
3 .5 0
C o u p o n va lu e : $2
1 coupon per pizza

Sales slip required

FREE 6-PACK
PEPSI
with purchase
of 20” pizza
C o u p o n valu e: $2

Bookstore

1 coupon per pizza

All pop now 50c per 12 oz. can

U n iv e r s it y C e n t e r U o f M C a m p u s

243-4921
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SPORTS

Road wins for Montana men and women
Leibenguth leads team to 12-0

Tinkle hits jackpot at Reno

B y D a n M o rg a n

R ENO, Nev. (A P ) — Wayne Tinkle
capped a career-high 27-polnt night
by hitting a 14-foo t tu rn a ro u n d
jumper with 10 seconds remaining to
give Montana a 68-67 Big Sky C on
ference win at Nevada-Reno Thurs
day night.
Tinkle hit 12 of his 13 field-goal
tries and added six rebounds for the
G rizz lie s , w ho im p ro ve d to 12-2
overall and 2-1 In the conference.
Nevada-Reno, 8-6 overall and 1-2
in the Big Sky, had a 38-34 halftime
lead that Montana quickly erased In
the second half.

KaJmln Sports Reporter

Th e University of Montana Lady
Qrlz opened Mountain West Athletic
Conference basketball play Thursday
with a 67-44 win at Nevada-Reno.
Th e win left UM, ranked 19th in
the latest Associated Press national
poll, with a 12-0 overall mark.
Forward Marti Leibenguth led UM
with 16 points and 14 rebounds.
Guard Cheryl Brandell followed with
14 points, but also had six assists
and six steals.
Kris Moede also scored In double

figures for the Lady Grlz, netting 12
points.
Th e Wolf Pack, now 6-5, shot 30
percen t from the field.* M ontana
grabbed 45 rebounds to U N R ’s 30.
U N R center Kim Bradshaw and
guard Denise Harris — both averag
ing more than 14 points per game
— scored just 11 points.
Wolf Pack forward Dawn Pitman
led all scorers with 17 points.
Montana continues its conference
ro a d trip S a tu rd a y at Fla gsta ff
against Northern Arizona.

JT’S SPANISH TIME!
with Bettina Escudero

Learn to speak proficiently in Spanish
in the least amount of time and in
small individualized classes.

New classes begin in January!

Montana plays Northern Arizona
University Saturday in Flagstaff.

ASUM BUDGETING UPDATE
ASUM will hold an open forum regarding the
allocation of the student activity fee to the
following funding categories:

All ASUM funded groups and organizations
should attend to lobby for their
respective category.

To register or for more information, call 728-4248

a\G

R e n o 's D a rry l O w e n s tied the
game at 66-all after making an 18foot jum per with 1:36 left.
O wens then gave Reno a 67-66
lead with 23 seconds left by drop
ping in one of two free throws.
After Tin k le ’s winning shot from
the lane, Montana prevented the
Wolf Pack from taking a final shot.

BROAD BASED STUDENT SERVICES
STUDENT PROGRAMMING
CAMPUS RECREATION
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
ACADEMIC ORGANIZATIONS
SPECIAL EVENTS/CAMPUS LIFE
ASUM ADMINISTRATION AGENCIES

trained teacher & native speaker

^

Th e Grizzlies outscored Reno 10-1
to open the final half.

. o£S>0^
CVOf “ ,irw
rtation

MONDAY, JANUARY 18,
4:00 P.M.,UC MOUNT SENTINEL ROOM

speofaprefn,er

Associated Students
University of Montana

s^SSjSft*^

Food is
not the issue.

m
. so*

tic***

iS S *

cc a ®

ft.

Are you using food as a substitute for the nur
turing you really need? Do you hide your pain
and fears under the constant drive for per
fection? Is achieving the “perfect body” so
important tnat your health is
suffering? These are some of
of the obsessive patterns that
are characteristic of eating disorders.
Food is a necessary part of life. But if you’re using food “too little or too much” to solve problems,
you need to know that there are better and safer ways to face the stressful situations in your life.
Attend a weeklong intensive treatment experience at Rocky Mountain Treatment Center February
g-12, 1988. “ Food is not the Issue” is designed especially for you. There you’ll learn to find love and
understanding from within yourself.
F o r in fo rm a tio n a n d to r e g is te r c a ll today.

Specializing in multiple dependencies.
Residential & Insurance Approved.
Rocky Mountain Treatment Center
920 4th Avenue N.
Great Falls, MT 59401
1-(M0)824>7767
3>7tSna

ROCKY

800-521-6572 (In M on tan a)
406-727-8832
R^TC

MOUNTAIN TREATM ENT CENTER
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CLASSIFIEDS
LOST OR FOUND
L O S T: Blue end gray Hot Roger ski gloves
In B A 108 or 309 on 1/6. If found call
728-7087 or 721-6814. Leave message.
________ 44-2________________________________
LO S T: Qray and black wallet. If found call
S co tt
at
2 4 3 - 1 0 3 4 . _________ 4 5 -2
FOU N D: Armltron watch. Claim at BA 108.
________ 45-2________________________________
FOUN D: Qloves In Underground
Hall. Claim at the Kaimin office.

Lecture
45-2

FOUN D: Prescription eyeglasses found on
1/11/88 In Field house women's locker
ro o m .
C a ll
2 4 3 - 2 3 2 0 . ______ 4 5 -2
FOUND: Silver ring in University Theatre.
Identify to claim at the Kalmln office. 44-2

Raising Self-Esteem: Learn to feel better
about yourself, appreciate the positive
qualities within, feel yo u r ow n Inner
strength. Group will meet five Tuesdays.
3-5 p.m.. C SD . Lodge 148. starting Janua r y 1 9 . S ig n u p t o d a y .
4 1 -6
Lo v in g , professional co up le w ishes to
adopt baby and provide with boat of
everything. Please call Barbara collect:
(208)765-3187 days (208)772-7838 eves.
________ 44-4________________________________
Unplanned pregnancy? Decisions to make?
Birthright Free pregnancy test. Confkton11a I
5 4 9 -0 4 0 6 ._____________ 4 4 -7 2
UM Advocates are looking for leaders. Ap
plications are available In the Alum ni
C e n t e r s t a r t in g J a n . 1 1 .
4 2 -4
Rush A T O this quarter, Jan. 13-16. Call
Dave 721-2990 for more Information. 42-4

FOU N D: Gold Geneva watch, heart shaped
with black band. Claim at Mansfield Cir
c u la t i o n _________________d e s k .
4 4 -2
FOUND: Mark Sharkey's wallet. Claim at
Mansfield Circulation desk.
44-2

HELP WANTED

Spend winter In the tropics! Sigma Phi Ep 
silon W in te r R u sh ‘68. Ja n u a ry 13
through 16. For more Information call
721-2591 or stop by 333 University Ave.
(The house with the big red door,). 39-7

Work study help needed, administrative
aide In the zoology department to xerox,
ditto, run errand and assist with library
work and related duties. $4.25/hr. C on tact Nancy Bernlus, HS 103._________ 44-2

Food for thougth: Weekly series of free,
practical lectures. Tuesday, Montana
Rooms. Table-tent ads In U C dining
rooms.__________ 41-6_____________________

M ontPIRQ Interns and Independent study
opportunities. Didn't get that special
class or want a unique experience work
ing on various social Issues. Earn aca
demic credit while you: work for a clean
er Montana in support of the Bottle Bill,
help consumers with problems through
M ontPIRG's Consum er Hotline, or de
velop organizational skills to butid your
resume. Fo r more Infomation contact
MontPIRG at 356 Corbin or 243-2907.
41-5

"W om en W ho Love To o M uch" group;
Read this paperback by author Robin
Norwood, and If you find yourself among
its pages, then join this female support
group. G roup meets Wednesdays. 3-5
p.m., beginning January 20. C S D . Lodge
148. Phone 243-4711 to sign up.
41-6

University Center Scheduling office needs
receptionist 10-12 hrt. per week. Open
ings for 2-3 position i. Receptionist and
general office duties Computer experi
ence helpful, but nc required. Rate of
pay: $3.35 and up recording to experi
ence, academ ic yea ’ and or sum m er.
Phone
2 4 3 -4 1 13.___________ 4 4 -2

$125/mo., utilities paid, close to U. N ons m o k e r.
5 4 2 - 2 9 7 5 . _________ 4 5 -1

FOR RENT

T o share 3 bdrm, 2 bath house, $160/mo.,
utilities Included. Close to U. 728-5903.
43-4

Baby sit upper Rattlesnake house February
and March. Pay utilities only. 728-6395.
44-2

COMPUTERS

Work Wanted
Certified teacher wishes to tutor children
K -1 2 . S p e c ia lty a re a s: E n g lis h and
French. 549-3019 for appointment.
43-3
Need a mechanic you can trust? UM stu
dent with 17 years experience. A S E certi
fied. Foreign and domestic. Reasonable
rates. All work guaranteed. 251-3291
a fte r
5_________ p . m .
4 5 -2

P R E T TY GIRLS: Need exotic dancers. No
experience needed. Day or night shifts.
Excellent pay. M ust be 16 o r older.
Apply at 2615 Brooks or call 728-5754.
________ 42-4________________________________
N anny In Montana— Single father needs
loving, caring non-sm oking person to
care for two precious children ages 3 &
5. Referenced required. Own transportatk?n. 549-4628. P a t mornings._______ 44-5

PERSONALS

Work Study students needed as teachers'
aides In day care center convenient to
campus. $3.60/hr. 549-8017 or (eves &
w eekends)
5 4 9 -7 4 7 6 .
4 0 -8

TYPING
Professional edlting/wp. All kinds. Thesis
specialist. Lynn, 549-8074. References.
39-36.
____________________________
F A S T A C C U R A T E Verna Brown. 543-3782.
43-11
Manuscripts, resumes, thesis, etc. Fast, accurate. Call Anytim e 549-8514.
42-34
W ord processing, typing, quality work.
Gwen— 542-2880.
45-2

IBM C O M P A TIB L E S
A T M A IL O RDER P RICES
X T S Y S TE M SSM
A T S Y S TE M $ 1 4 tt
A V C O M C O M P U TE R S
529 S. H IG G IN S 72S-19S9
45-5

Fly “cheap." Tw o round trip plana tick at*.
Continental. Uae by 5/30/88. $200 each.
549-3860.
45-2

7 2 8 -2 6 7 9

521 S. Higgins

Female roommate wanted 2-1-88. Rent—
$137.50 plus Vfc utilities 251-3957 or 2512270.
45-4

OPEN EVERY DAY

Pride o f the Past

7fet.

Foresters’ Ball W eek

Jan. 18-23
M O N : Convo, 7 :30, TJC
Ballroom, FREE
TU ES: Boondockers Day—
Noon, Ribbon Cutting—
2p.m.
W E D : High wheels Rolling
F R I/S A T :B A L L — Schreiber
Gym, $12.50
co u p le /! 14 at door

This Week At Campus Rec..
Jan. 16-Jan. 21
Intramurals
Sat 1m 10—Oafenntan Tamanmt, fee fen
San. Jan. 17—W aar Soccer II ul-4 Mt Med
Man Jan. IS—Cafear VaSaMI 6-10 m l , M ed Hal
tafealfcal 4-1# m l , fee fenai
7-1 m l , SebraMar Gym
Tats. Jan. 1# le ife tfe l 44 pjn, M ed
7-11 M t I k ta n
MM. Jan. 21 la fe fe l 4-1# m l fee feaax
Tfer. Jan. 21 Mhad feaMas fecqM tM Taw a y anbiai fea at S m l
SaafetM 4-7 m l M ed Hal
4-11 m l fee fenai

Great coplat. Croat people

Southhlls 4 b d rm , 2 bath, frplce. deck,
laundry. $200. 251-3107. View B -ba ll
court.___________41-5______________________

FOR SALE
For Sola: Now ping pong paddles and nat,
SS. Inqulra at Kalmln offtea.________ 43-15

kinko/s

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

Tickets on sale Monday-— U C

ASUM Programming Presents

Rec. Annex
Fri Jan. 15—131 ml4 m l
Sa t Jan. 144m. Jan 17 han I m l
Man. J«l 11-TferL Jan. 21 -4 3 0 ml-1130 m l

Grizzly Pool
Sat Jan. I t —fitness Lap Swans 12-2 m l
4-5 m l
Fahfie fee Swan 24 m l
Saa Jan. 17—fitness Lap Safe 12-2 pjn.
0-10 pjn.

Weight Room Orientation

Public fee Swan—24 pjn.
Man. Jan. l i t Wad. M 20-AddWanal Lap Safe 0-10 ajn.
*7tesse csl 243-2743 far aMHaad rsfraa iafanastion.

Fo r OH U of M studonts ovary
Tuoodoy and Thu rsd a y 8:90-7:30
a.m . at tho weight room In tho Roe
A nnas. An Introduction to
equipment and a art starve* with
your weight training program.

Outdoor Program

J P jj -

UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL

The First Film in the International Film Series.. .

Fri Jan. IS—1130 u l -1 pjn.
Sat Jan 14-Sbl Jan. 17 lean 4 m l
Man. Jan. l l f r i Jan. 22-1134-lpjn.

wnCRT TBUMfi

THEATER

mm
_

SchreiberG ym

AEROBICS
Campus Recreation
Aerobics
Naw for all U of M studontsl Low
Prfcosl Choose from S class Umee:
MWF: 6:45-7:45 a.m ; 57/8 WfcS
M thru F: 4:154:90 p.m ; 88/B wka
M thru F:6 :ie -* :1 S p.m ; *8/8 whs
‘ Class fuse non-transfarabla. nonrafundabla. Raglstar at McONI Hah,
room 109. Call 249-2802 for mors
Information. Claaaas bagln
January 11,1908.

Fri Jan 15—HK Tefenrt Class, 1 pjn. at M ed Hal, feoai 107.
Sat Jan. 10— Avalanche field Trip
Ned. Jan. 20—Outdaor Gar Sale, 124 pjn. at UC MaH
“Climbing MT. Farneattar,” 7 pjn, UC Lounge
Than. Jan. 21-tasic lea and Snaa Ctanbng, Center Camas, cal 2432S02.
Fri Jan. 2 2 - * t Shi Camps*. 3 pul at FH l i t _________________

Tuesday, January 19, 1988
91.00 UM Students
92.00 General Public

m

8
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Greely, Fritz announce candidacy

C o o p e r s a id th e n e w
H ELE N A (A P ) — Democratic are already among us."
methods are helping to find Attorney General Mike Greely
G re e ly b e ca m e the 10th
the "most cost effective" ways announced his candidacy for man and sixth Dem ocrat to
of reducing pollution.
governor Th u rsd ay, building enter the race for governor.
Now that scientists are able the cam paign on a corner
Greely and Fritz called for
to determine which sources of stone of econom ic develop using the $300 million coal
pollution produce the most ment.
tax trust fund to help finance
harmful sorts of particulates,
Harry Fritz, a University of investment in new business
he said, city and state gov Montana history professor and and for re b u ild in g ro a d s ,
ernments can introduce regu state representative from Mis bridges and public facilities.
lations to cut back the levels soula, Is G re e ly ’s ru nning The money could be used to
of pollution these sou rces mate.
b a ck b o n d s so ld to raise
produce.
“W e can start out by just funds for such projects, they
Industrial pollution, which having a positive attitude," said.
has been considered one of Greely said at a Capitol news
Although Fritz was an out
the worst forms of pollution, conference attended by about spoken advocate of a sales
Is less of a problem now be 40 supporters. “I think that’s tax in the 1987 Legislature,
cause of new clean air regula what this campaign is going G reely did not offer similar
tions, he said.
to help generate. We can do support Th ursd ay and said
Studies have shown there Is things In Montana for our only that such a tax should
more pollution because of car selves. W e can help create be a part of any debate over
exhaust, road dust and wood econ om ic de ve lo p m e n t d e  tax reform.
burning stoves, he said.
spite what happens outside
"Th e sales tax has to be
c o n s id e re d ,” he said. "W e
C o o p e r will speak again our borders.”
“We hear much about the have to expand our tax base
today In an en vironm ental
studies class at 1:10 p.m. In economic troubles of today,” rather than try to narrow it by
the Journalism Building room added Fritz. “But I believe the eliminating any tax.”
signs of a brighter tomorrow
He predicted the sales tax
304.

[TWO REGULAR
CHEESE PIZZAS
FOR $8.88

will not be an Issue in his
campaign, which will focus In
stead on "tax fa irn e s s .” If
elected, Greely vowed, he will
have a tax reform package
prepared for the 1989 Legisla
ture.
Fritz and Greely said details
of their propo sa ls will be
worked out during the cam
paign. "Th e answers are out
there a lre a d y ,” Fritz said.
“Mike Greely and I will ask
the right questions.
“This campaign will empha
s iz e th e r e b u i ld in g a n d
reshaping of our traditional
resource economy,” seeking
and supporting new develop
ments In mining, forest prod
ucts, agriculture and energy,
he said.
Fritz suggested the Montana
University System can play a
greater role in economic im
provement, especially by de
veloping new methods of pro
cessing M ontana pro du cts

here rather than out of state.
Greely said the system's bu
reaucracy should be stream
lined with money-savings from
consolidating departments and
reducing the number of fac
ulty.
T h e p a ir also p ro m is e d
greater support for tourism
and recreation.
Greely raised the Issue of
his drunk-driving arrest last
year, calling it “the worst mis
take of my life.”
“ I made no excuses then
and make no excuses now,”
the state’s chief law enforce
ment officer said. “But that In
cident had a positive side. It
made me a better person be
cause I confronted the situa
tion and admitted my mistake.
“I would not now be running
for g o v e rn o r if I had not
learned from my mistake and
put it behind me,” he said.

The Carousel Lounge Presents:

Diamond Night
Friday night is Diamond N ight!
A set o f Diamond Earrings
— retail value $200 —
will be given away at midnight
to 1 Lucky Lady
Each lady through the door will be given a chance to winl

Right now, Dom ino’s Pizza
is dealing you big savings.
Ju s t call and get two regular
cheese pizzas for $8.88.
A dd your choice of items.

OR
RECEIVE ONE
16 ”

Not valid with any other offer Prices may vary, tax not included in advertised
price Limited delivery area. Our drivers carry less than $2000.
©1987 Domino’s Pizza. Inc.

LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500

LJM Advocates
Will be looking for students:
• Who have a sincere concern
for others.
• Who interact well in a group.

: 1

PEPPERONI PIZZA
FOR $8.88721-7610

No coupon is necessary,
but call your participating
Domino's Pizza store now.
This great deal ends
1/24/881

©.cs.e.c:

111 S. Avenue W.

543-8222
Eastgate Shopping
Center

• Who can balance academic
and extra-curricular
demands.
• Who have a genuine interest
in promoting the University
of Montana.
Application* due in the Alumni
Center Jan. 29, 1988 at 5 p.m.
Students c f all class
standings are eligible.

